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I'M FOR ACTION

llcbraclra Republicans Making
Preparations to Reclaim
the State from Fusio

Misn.anagemont.

('li.-.iriii.ii- i ...ml.-n.von.- ic Stale Cen- -

tiiil I'omniitico Forum luting Plans

lor a Vigorous Oimpjugn,

Al)io Orr.lor.s lire to lie Cecural and

Evoj thing That Pertains to a
Campaign oi" IMucation Will

. 15e Utilized,

Cnncnrtnil i:iTii- - in Ho .Mucin to Ili-tlrc-

Jleliriiiku I'rinii 1 iisliin Vlo.m W'lil'ili
'ilinutcii llur I'nlillo I iiHtil ill Imit,.

Appreciating the potency cl tin edu
catniiul campaign, and imposing con- -
lidtjuo In tlie biigaclty uiul mtoiligenco
ot tne electorate 01! Nebraska, thu re-

publicans have opened up headquarters
at the Her Granu, in Guiana, and are
prer.ailng to conduct a vigorous eum-pa.f- rii

a.curjj th'ls line.
1 no campaign In Nebraska will bo

I'li-oetl- In charge of II.- 0. Lindsay,
Chtlrraan of tho State Central Com-iMUe- y,

and he will be ubiy assisted
by competent men at thp hend of tho
jticus departments who will devote
' 1 their time and unergy to reclalmlnc

K l.raaka from fiulon miJitijiiaKe-i..u- t.

t MoKln'ry. (

I ool'ig out upon a peaceful sea of
p.. 0e.1t bequeathed to them by tho
. c . of MeKinley it was iu
. ., '.ud with good Judgment and sound
. . .i.'.lns for tho republicans in r.'"
x.n l ecr.ventlon assembled to attest
;.fi- - rpp.o.iatlon und gratitude by
; :! ..oualy choosing William Ir"KIn
1 ) f r tneir i)residcntial candidate.
: 1 tlio four ycjirs he had boen at tho
on of st-tt- he had not only banished

r Mt.:ess from the doorway of millions
( ' ai.ci!.i-- i homos, but he had gono
i ''.: to a struggling people of unhappy
5.--. a .u a?ifl toin fiom their limbs tho!. af se'viiudo and silencod for-.,- r

the sovereignty over them of one
v. .He mo3t nmrcilesa monarchies
1 :.Lwn to modorn history.

J li- - Viiih l'l .Hiir.liry.
Mini1 fill of the importance of positive

pnd i'p"i"ncod statesmanship, tho re- -

I i.'llcar.a placed, as second on the
II : ft. th-i- t sturdy compatriot Theo-'v- i'

Rocovelt. There are few names
ii American politics better known than
r. i. and none more symbolic of hone-
st1-, fidelity and intellectual and moral
qunMlies. Roosevelt has won his po-F't'"- n

in popular condence in the
open luruni, whore as roldier and civil-- i

'i ho has exhibited such qualities 2s
rra found only in tho most unsullied
typo of American citiznnship. A man
of lfv patriotism, broad and progrea-riv- e

ideas, schooled in the science of
rvarument, he is a strong companion- -

if"9 to JIcKinloy and hla candidacy
li'in with it an assuranco of honesty,
jntriotijm. caro and circumspection
In tho ndminltratlon of public af-
fairs, rtooevelt may justly be
clnlmed by the west as Its repre-
sentative, for, though a resident of
Now York, ho hus for many years been
interested in the stock Industry in tho
Dakotna and has speat much of his
time on the frontier. No man in public
llfo is more mindful of hjd duties.

lioiier his task bo to stand between
the people and rapacity, or to lead a
column of soldiers against a death
dealing storm of shotNand shell in tho
cause of humanity, as he did at San
.tuan hill, it is all the same. Man-
hood 1.5 there and it asserts Itself.y Kinlcv and Roosevelt both men
of splendid typo. Roth possessing a
''idgmont that is profound. Roth stand
for conservatism in public affairs for
peace at nil times when war can be
cvoided without dishonor and consist-
ent with tho decreob and obligations
of humanity. They aie opposed to
militarism, and they both are opposed
to a large standing army. War has
only been accepted as an Inevitable
and unavoidable obligation. They and
tho republican party favor the main-
tenance of only such a standing army
as will suffice as a nucleus In the event
of foreign complications and ns is suill-den- t

to maintain law and order at
home. Tho object of tho American peo-
ple as typlned and set forth in the' re-

publican party is, not to subject dis-- ,

putos to tho cruel arbitrament of war,
but to settlo all disputes at homo ami
abroad without resort to force. No na-
tion was moro ably represented nor
moro outspoken In favor of peaceful
arbitration in the settlement of inter-
national controversies at Tho Hague
peace conference than tho IJnltu I

States, and tho representatives of the
United States In that conference boro
their commissions from William

Had ho favorod military rule
as a functl!i"bf government it Is not
likely. In a conference hold to suppress
military riHo, ho would commission
some of tho ablest mon iu tho nation
Mtl lose nrotats against military auju- -

dliMitinii were so forceful and brilliant
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o'hfJr state will ho more closely
watihfld than Nnbraslca. One roason id

t It tho homo of tho fusion ca:i.
.,'i.-i- .. t -- .t.i winia.n 1 n.,i

t....1.. Ii'nin1 1 Mil
porlty. Four voafs ago, Nebraska,
hypnolizad nnd rlghtoncd by the nllur'

promise' and itnrtllng predictions
fM, r f,,.mn onmnnlsnor3. and bv

ttrvpn in particular, gave Itn
:rl.-l- i ,. n H, fn.lnnlqt The
nrotilfl of Nebraska hnd faith-I- tho tenant i.ovrrnoi, win ;ih luvuiuuiy
pre'litloiirt of tho "boy orator" nnd Known throughout the state He Is

they followed his leadership. Ho was noto-- l for his sterling finalities. Tho
dofeited notwithstanding his pro- - mir way bo sold of b. W. Marsh,
dictions e been exploded. candidate for Secretary or state; Wll- -

iii.v.. .win.! from the rostrum i lmni Stucfer, candldaU-fo- r Treasurer;

that If M'KItiloy .'-- olorted, farm 0oorge U. Follmer, candidate for
products would decline in value On Lntul commissioner; V. Jr. rrout, enn-t- h

contrary they havo advanced. (lklnt0 for Attorney General; and W.
He said tho adoption of a gold stand- -

K powjcri candidate for Superlntond-nr- d
would preclpltnte-- u slavory of tho ont of v,cll00gi All these candidates

ju-ss- es. On the contrary, it has ro-- , wcr EOiectea on account of their ed

In letter wafces, more money and ,,P(,lal fltncss for tho rc3pectlvo posl-gener- al

prosporlty. Ho said through tlous ln onc way nn,i another they
the free coinage of silvor nlono could , win hnv0 important duties to perforin,
prosperity come. Free coinage was ,i.,ina ,viiinh tniro into account tho
defeated along with Bryan antl such intercstg 0f tho state, and in tho

t prosperity as this counfy ht3 nevor bo-- , or pP,.f0rnianco of which the pcoplo
"' .."" .."" ,,.....
uui iseorRSita, niousn swepi oy au

vorBity from ond to end under a dem-
ocratic administration, which, barring
the silver proposition, was a lominder
of what Bryan's olectlou meaut, gave
Its vote to Bryan. What will it do this
year? Will it still believe In a prophet
uho has faRn and In prophesies which
when now held up before tho lamp of
intelligence nnd experience appear ri-

diculous? Will It turn Its back to tho
advance ngont of prosperity and its
face to the ndvauce rgent of tho silver
or bullion trust? Will it still insist
on the government making it so tb,nt
the man ho poducos silvor bullion
can have its value lncroased 100 per
cent, so tint ho may trade CO cents
worth of silver bullion for a dollar's
worth of wheat, or corn, or labor, or,
will It l,n loyal to itself and Insist on
getting HO cents worth of silvor or HO

cents worth of gold for 50 cents worth
of wheat, corn or labor?

NulH'iinkit Otlioi winti ConciTiiml.
And Nebraska Is otherwise con-

cerned than In tho ultimate triumph
of the national republican ticket. Tho
success of the congressional and stato
tickets are of the Highest importance.

The of Congressmen
Burkett and Mercer should by n0
means fall. Both have rendered splen
did service. Congressman Burkett
hus, during his term, seemed tno al-

lowance of 312 pensions, mostly for
veterans of the civil war. He has
been, like Mercer, a strong advocate
of tho rural mall service, nnd has
succeeded ia establishing three of
those routes in hla district, with moro
to follow. He has a!so succeeded in
having several additional postoillces
established. Though not on the com-

mittee, he was successful In securing
an appropriation of $230,000,000 for
improvements along the Missouri
river, especial provisions being made
for inipnneruents at Rulo and Ne-bras- !i

City.
Congressman Mercer was equally

successful in securing appropriations
and concessions vcslly beneficial to
tho stato. He is a firm advocate of
equitable pensions, nnd has gladdened
many a home in hi3 district by suc-
cess in securing the allowance oi a
pension claim. Congressman . Mercer
strongly champions tho ruial
mail delivery system and has dona
much to encourage It. Much credit is
due him for tho Missouri river appro-
priation.

In tho other districts tho republi-
cans have chosen their candidates for
congress from among the very best
and ablest men In the party. Every
one of these stands hi strict accord
with tho administration, and their
election moans support to republican-
ism as typified in President MeKinley.
It should require but little mental
energy to determine the importance
of supplanting fusion congressman
with these.

I'iisIiih Slciiu Itofurtn.
Fusion management is a stench in

tho nostrils of the people of Nebraska.
Governor r'oyntor's administration has'
made it so, Never before in the his-
tory of tho state has there boen such
an exhibition of utter incompotoncy
and political depravity. Never be-

fore havp the interests ui the people
and of the state boen so oponly dis-
regarded and trampled upon. Thoro
Is not a state institution mat is not
blighted by dishonesty or cursod by
Incompetency. Tho public patronage
has been divided up as spoils among
tho politicians, and thoy in turn havo
their care. Nebraska under tho ad-loot- ed

tho treasury, and, in most
wrecked the institutions under

ministration of Governor Poyntor has
paid a terrible tribute to lgnoranco
and incompetency. This applies no
moro to Poyntcr than to tne rest of
tho state officials, particularly to tho
Attorney General's department, where
the pcoplo havo been treated to an
exhibition of torn torn boating that
would startle tho Chinese

'1 lin Mull) Tlcld't.
In nominating n stato ticket tho re-

publicans, having In mind tho ovils
of the fusion administration, and tho
noceaslty of selecting honest ami cap-

able uiqu, nominated a tlckot com- -
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pnrty It hYftdrd tltd t.( .et with C.
Orii'etr. , i ran Of

oral '"' r!at of tlu-- pmpi t.i

Buinmrn him to Utity, nnd a -.mp lance
with that iciuwt U at tho snm Urn
an vvi,Ie-- incimiso and HMMurauce thai

iDlnUtratlon, and would put tre Uistl- -

tut om M ti.o nfTalrs nf tne stato
In tho Mml of a man who Is noted
for hie honosty and fchruwil business
sagacity.

IB. P. SnVitKO. tllO 110111 11PP for Lloil

ntiuvlf.a Wrtafnti. cniiilldntn for Aiiiil

.01 iNeurasuii nro viuiuy uuurusiuu uuu
deeply concerned

During tne campaign tho electors
of Nebraska will havo the pleasuro
and opportunity of hearing party Is-

sues disouB'-p-d by some of tho ablest
orators of tno nation. An effort will
be made to secure Governor Roosevelt
mid other speakers equally distin-
guished.

WOMAN'S FIGURE CHANGED.

tCiivlrcminont and Ocouimtlon llnri
WroiiKlit Mm-l- i TinvarU.t Kit

Improvi'iucut.

A few years ago a slender waist wns
regarded as csBcutlnl to a woman's
benuty. To-lii- y those women consid-
ered the most beautiful arc they
whose waist measurement is nearly
double what it was 110 years ngo. This
year the modistes lin've a new style for
the fashionable Jijruru. The greatest
tribute paid to its charm by women
is their willingness to submit to an
increase in their waist measure of
ftom three to four inches. For strange
ns it may accm, the new stays make

! this difference In the waist. The com
pensating grace is nn absolute disap-
pearance of the abdomen, even hi the
case of stout women. The bust is nec-
essarily very low, as the corsets are
not more than five Inches high. In ad-

dition to increasing the size of the
waist their tendency is to make the
bust smaller, and that feature has
mnde them unpopular with some who
are attracted by the long curves nnU
the straight back which they usually
produce. A maker of these stays in
New York, reports the Sun, of
that city, finds herself so occupied
that a first .sitting1 is not promised wi-

der throe weeks. They are tried on
as carefully as a gown, and never leave
her hands until satisfactory in every
particular. Further down-tow- n is an:
other woman who is devoting- - herself
with almost as much absorption to
changing the New York feminine fig-lir-

Her method is somewhat differ-
ent, although the general effect is the
xnme. The stays made by her come in
three separate pieces and nre not
united until after they have been put
on the wearer. Women who wear
them may lie recognized by the same
peculiarities produced by tho other
woman's slays, although health rather
than modishnc.s is the endeavor of
the second manufacturer. The style
came fj-o- Paris and wn.s brought here
some years ago by an American ac-
tress whose peculiar figure hud al-

ways been regnrded as the result of
nature rathjjr than art. Rut the wom-
en who followed her example all look
like her nowadays and nre perfectly
satisfied.

UiMiiifiiti)' In tin-- 'v of ice
A piece of ice weighing ten pounds

put ilally into the ice box or rcfrlgcr- -

lltor is nf IiHIp or no Use. l),,t iIU 100
'

r.OUIlds (if ice nimn nr Inl,.,. .. ,v,,r I

and your refrigerator will always la-
cool. Being thoroughh chilled the Ipp
will not melt so rapidly. The doors
mtlSt be kellt cloRed ai'd tlio lClllgl'l- - I

ntlil must neither be scrubbed lior
scalded. Many hoiiKi-wivc- s with a
false Idea of cleanliness sorub out and
scald the refrigerators once a week.
Under such circumstances the

becomes heated, and as I

soon as the ice Is put In it melts rap-
idly without throwing down the prop,
er amount of cold air. nnd it reul'y
takes 2-- hours to bring the refriger-
ator back to the point of refrigeration.
If anything is spilled wipe it up at
once with cold water. A teaspoon ful
of sweet spirits of nitre in two quarts
of cold water may be used now and
(hen on the bottom nnd bides of the
refrigurntor. Ladles' Home Journal.
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